[Is "involuntary childlessness" within the realm of family medicine responsibility of the general practitioner?].
The aim of the study was to assess whether or not management of infertility is within the domain of the general practitioner in his capacity as a family physician. All accredited family physicians in the wider area of Goettingen were invited to take part in our survey. A total of 57 doctors (84%) participated. In personal interviews the family physicians were encouraged to frankly discuss the following main topics: the frequency of infertility in their own practice as well as their care for and attitudes towards infertile patients. Many family physicians interviewed were reluctant to address involuntary childlessness and underestimated its frequency. According to their patients' needs and demands, however, family doctors--above all in rural practices--have been participating in the screening and counseling of, and providing emotional support for, involuntarily childless patients. A qualitative analysis of the interview data revealed that many family physicians regarded infertility as the patients' private matter and placed it within the domain of specialists. About one-third of the physicians expressed negative attitudes towards infertile patients. Moreover, assisted reproduction techniques were sometimes rejected as "unnatural" methods. If a family-oriented approach should be amplified in family practice by offering supportive counseling for infertile patients, continuing medical education will have to take these attitudes into account.